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Dolphin excluder net - an indigenous method to ward off the damage by
dolphins in ring net
M. Sivadas and K. C. Pradeep Kumar
Calicut Research Centre of Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Calicut
After the introduction of ring net in Kozhikode district in 1989, there was a gradual reduction
of other traditional pelagic gears in this area. At
present, ring net is the main gear for the exploitation
of pelagic resources like oil sardine and mackerel.
One of the problems faced by the fishermen
operating the ring net is the damage of the gear
caused by dolphin when it tries to prey up on the
fish. Now the fishermen have found out an
indigenous way to save the net from this menace by
encircling the ring net by another net. This method
has been in use by some boats for the last four to
five years, and of late it has become very popular.
Dolphin excluder net
This net is made of 15 mm nylon twine having a
mesh size of 400 mm (Fig. 1). The size of the net
varies depending on the ring net and will generally
be 100 m more than the ring net. The head rope is
provided with plastic cans as floats (Fig. 2) and the
foot rope with iron rings of 15 cm diameter as weight
(Fig. 3). Such a large ring used as weight is to avoid
twisting of the net while shooting it. There are around
55 to 60 such rings which are tied at an interval of
 8 m. The cost of making a net varies from Rs. 15,000
to Rs. 18,000/-
Operation of the Dolphin excluder net
 Immediately after the shooting of ring net, the
dolphin excluder net loaded in the carrier boat is
swiftly shot around the ring net at a distance of around
10 to 50 m away from it. The distance of the net from
Fig. 1. Part of the dolphin excluder net
of 50 m. The specimen was identified as Samaris
cristatus.
 
The distinguishing characters are that it is
brown in colour with brownish blotches along the
upper and lower edge of the body. Anterior dorsal-
fin rays and rays of pelvic fin on eyed side are
elongate and filamentous; all caudal-fin rays
unbranched. Anterior dorsal rays are white, rest of
fins brown. Body scales are smooth. Dorsal fin with
84 soft rays, first 13 dorsal rays greatly prolonged.
Anal fin with 56 soft rays. Lateral line scales 76.
Dorsal and anal fins are dusky, while pectoral fin is
blackish. Caudal fin with 16 unbranched rays and
rounded margin. The total length of specimen was
135 mm and weight 28 g (Fig. 1). There is no previous
authentic record on the occurrence of S. cristatus
from this area.
Fig. 2. Floats of the dolphin excluder net
the ring net depends on the water current, species
of fish etc. If the targeted fish shoal is of oil sardine,
then the distance between the ring net and dolphin
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Fig. 3. Iron rings of dolphin excluder net
excluder net will be more, in order to avoid the entang
lement of the two nets as the oil sardine shoals have
the habit of dragging out the net once it is encircled.
For the operation of the dolphin excluder net, three
fishermen are required, one to operate the
carrier boat and two to shoot the net. This net acts
as a protective wall for the ring net. The fishermen
are of the view that the dolphins move away from it
once the net is seen and thus the ring nets are now
almost totally free from damage by dolphins. At
present this net is used only up to 20-25 m depth
where, according to the fishermen, the dolphin
problem commonly occurs. In deeper areas, dolphin
attacks are rarely felt.
New Fish meal plant at Karwar to process oil sardine
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Karnataka recorded an appreciable catch of1,00,179 t of oil sardine in 2007. The boom in
oil sardine landings has lead to the establishment of
a new fish meal plant at Baithkol landing centre of
Karwar which became functional in March, 2008
(Fig. 1). The Karnataka Fisheries Development
Board has leased out the fish meal plant to a private
company, Sai Annapoorna Bio-Protein Private Ltd.
The products manufactured by the fish meal plant
are fish oil and fish meal powder. They supply fish
oil to CP Aquamarine which exports the fish oil to
south-east Asian countries such as Vietnam and
Thailand. The fish meal powder is used as prawn
feed and it is procured and marketed by CP
Aquamarine. The company procures fish from
Mangalore to Goa from boat owners and agents. The
average supply of fish is 200 t/day. The company
processes only oil sardine (Sardinella longiceps) for
the manufacture of fish meal and fish oil.
The average production of fish meal per day is
35-40 t and the average production of fish oil per
day is 600 l. The company employs a total manpower
Fig.1. View of the new fish meal and fish oil processing
plant at Baithkol
Fig. 2. Fish being shoved inside the fish tank and sucked
into the boiler
